
macla no application for adjourniment, nor ob jection to the
trial proceeeding. The. prosecutor gave evidence, and the pris-

oe waa sworn and gave evidence on bis own behaif, and the
magigtrat. then adjudged that hie should b. fined $5 and
$4.88 for costs, and that if the amounits should not be paid
forthwîth, he shoukgi b. coininitted to the common gaol at
Barrie for ten days - and a note of this conviction was made
by the mnagistrate at the foot of tii. proeeedings, and a for-
niai conviction was drawn up afterwards. Lewis, after re-
maining in custody for about an hour, gave security for pay-
inent of tiie amnouiit, and was releascd. The formai conviction
atatedý that Lewis "1having entered into an agreement with
one Fred. Stoddart to perforin work and services forthe said
Stoddsart at the village of Bradford, under which he...
reeeived froni tiie said Stoddiart as an advance of wages the
surn of $1,10 on a railway ticket for his transportation from
Toronto to Bradford, did without the consent of said Stod-
d,.rt leave hie eniploy before the cost of such transportation
had been repaid, contraPy to the provisions of the Act re-
s4pcting Master and Servant, R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 157, as
amonded b>' 1 Edw. VII. ch. 12, sec. 14." Lewis was adjudg-
ed to pay $5 and 84.88 for coste, and, if these sums were

uot forthwith paid, to be imprisoned for ten days un Icas the
seveai suins wert sooner paid.

S. B. Woods, for defendant,
r J, Bickuoll, K.C., and A. E. Scanlon, Brad ford, for the

inagistraLte and prosecutor.
The Court (FALCONBIIIDGE, C.J., STRiET, J., BRITTON, J.>

lWil that die nature of the offence intended to be charged
agZainet (Iel'endtant wast sufficiently clear in the original in-
f'orimation, and an>' doubt was remnoved b>' the addition of
th. reforence to the Aect. Tl'le ainended information was not
resworti, but liaviig beýen rcad over to Meondant, and the
trial having proceeded withiout any protest or objection' on
his part, and lie having been sworn as a witness on his owni
bhsiaf, the mnagi,4rate, having defendant before ljîir, even
though lie nay have been brought there improper>', iiighit
proceed to try hirn upon an ainended information, not re-
mworn, aithouglh tiie Act under which lie was tried rer1uires
informlation on oath, provided dlefendant does iiot protest
Turner v. Postina,,toier-Çeeral, 59 B. & S. 756; Regina v.

hge,4 Q. B. D. 614; Dixon v. Wells, 25 Q. B. D. 249
sec. 89(5, Criiîninal Code.

The Court, bigsatisfied froin a pcrusal of the deposi-
tiQuai that ani offence of the nature described ini the conviction


